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What is claimed is:

l..-'”t methed to deliver media. eemprising;

erganiaing an available. media intn a plurality el' indepen—

dent segment tiles to laeilitate. delivery;

t'nritiatting a given segment tn facilitate an outputting et'the

given segment at a given rate:

l'nrmatt ing a dillerent segment in titei litate an t'nttpntting ti 1'

the tlitl‘erent segment at a dillerent rate, 1atherein the

di ITerent rate is slmver than the given rate:

generating a list that ineludes an address for eaeh at the

plu 'alitv til'independenl segment tiles;

receiving an HTTP eennnunieatien that indieates a desire
te aeeess the available media:

sending the list in response tn reeeiving the l l'l'l'l’ enmmn—
nieatinn:

sending the given segment: and

sending the. different segment.

9. A streaming metbnd enmprising:

reeeiviitg an ll'lul‘l’ etntntiltttieatitm at a media delivery

resnuree that enmprises a request liar a listing til‘netwerl»:

leeaiinns tiir segments nt‘ available media. litrther

wherein the request is than a deviee having a butler. a

nen—velatile memory. and a eelleetinn Lil' instrtietinns

stored in the nen-vnlatile menmrv that are nperable: I: 1)

In request a media segitient u—itlt a litritiz-ttting that allows

the media segment Id be delivered than the media deliv-

ery resenree at a given rate. £2] tn consider an amnum nl‘

intitrmatien stared in the butler. and [3) tn reqttest a

dillerent segment with a dil'l'erent iiirmatting that allows

the ditl'erent segment tn be delivered than the media

deliver}! restniree at a di I'I'erent rate. vt-herein the at least

two rates are rates at whieh a streaming media ean be

tiutput:

sending a message enmprising a plurality ninettvnrlt lnea-

tinns thr different segments at the available media;

sending a requested segment nt‘ the available. media.

wherein the requested segment has a etnnpressinn l'nr-

mat that allnws liar use at the given rate; and

sending a dillerenl requested segment at the available

media. at- herein the dil'l‘erent requested segment has a

ditt'erent enmpressinn thrmat.
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14. A system that faeilitates delivery ofmedia, eomprising:

a media available for delivery as a series of segments,

wherein at least a given one of the segments is eonfig-

ured to a]]ow delivery to a requesting deviee via a net-

work link capable of eonmmnieating information at a

first rate and at least another segment is eonfigured to

allow delivery to the requestmg deviee via a link eapable

of eomnmnieating information at a different rate;

a media play]ist for the available media that ineludes a

network location for a file representing the given one of

the segments and a different network location for a dif-

tErent file representing the other segment; and

a deJivery resouree eonfignred to respond to a plurality of

file requests by transmitting information to the request-

ing device in a manner that iiieilitates a eontinuous ont-

putting of the tvailahle media by the requesting deviee.
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1-1 netwnrk-httsed eennnunieutinn system nperahle: 1e dis-

trihute media enntent tn :1 remntely inettted requesting
device: In receive an HTTP cnnnnnnientinn lrnm the

remnlely lncntetl requesting device lh:1t indicates :1
desire tn access the :1-’21il:1hle media: tn send inl'nrmu—

1-5“ ”M11351 system. cntnprising: Linn representing the play-list tn the remnlely lt'acttted
‘1 Ph'fillilF “i. illdUPCIldflll 5331110111 Illes. wherein El sit-1‘11 requesting device; tn send iiilerntatien representing the

segment lile t1l' the plurality nl' independent segment giwfl segment file It: the remotely 1L3w1fl1 {mum-fling
tiles hns :1 given fnrmnt :1nd :1 ditlierent segment ttttlte device; :1nd. tn §c[]{1 intitrmntinn reprcgcnfing 1]“: (gm;
plurality “f independent segment files has 5 dlfibt'mll ferent segment file tn the rentntel}: lnented requesting
litrmal. titrther wherein the given t‘nrmnt facilitates :tn deem“: “m1

nutputting ”l. inl‘nrmutinn in the git-“en segment tile :11 fl :1 [1111 'ulily nl'remnte deviees ennligured tn request media.
git-en rate that is dill'erent than :1 rule assneiuted. with wherein each nl' the plurality nt‘ mmmg devices (“my
“I": dill'erent li‘ml'fi'l: prises: (1] tin internt-tl memttr}: system; {2} :1 enlleetinn

i1 P13351151 that enmprises it 1151- und [11‘3- 1151 includes :1 {11'5” nl' instructinns stnred in the internal memnr‘v‘ svstem

URI- fer the given segment file and :1 different [It'll - t'nr that is npemhle when executed to ntilire intiennntien
1h“ dill-“ml” 501411133111 iile‘. representing the playlist, tn request :1 strez-tnting deliv-

ery ef the iniermntien representing the given segment

tile. and In request :1 streaming delivery nt the inlnr-

mnlinn representing the (litterenl segment tile: :1nd [3)

:1 hull'er enntigured tn nutput the int'nrmutinn represent-

ing the given segment tile at the given rule and tn nutpul

inlitrtnntinn representing the dilierent segment file :11

the rate. which is diflerent than the git-e11 rate.
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7. A media system, comprising:

a plurality of independent segnent files that represent an

available media, wherein a given segment file of the

plurality of independent segment files has a given

compression format and a different segment file of the

plurality of independent segment files has a difl'erent

compression format, further wherein the given com-

pression format facilitates an outputting of information

in the given segment file at a first rate that is difl‘erent
than a second rate associated with the difi'erent com-

pression tormat;

a list including a given address for the given segment file

a
and a different address for the difierent segment file;

content delivering system comprising an electronic

device operable as a conununication device and a

pluraliw of memoryr devices operable to store informa-

tion, the content delivering system configured to
receive an HTTP conununication from a remote

requesting device that indicates a desire to access the

available media, to send the list in response to receiving

the HTTP communication, to receive an HTTP com-

munication that indicates a request for the given seg-

ment file, to stream data representing the given segment

file, to receive an HTTP communication that indicates

a request for the dilTerent segment file, and to stream

data representing the difl‘erent segment file; and

the electronic device comprising a housing component. at.

least partially defining an enclosure, a transceiver com-

municatively coupled to a communications network,
and a rocessor located within the enclosure. 
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